
HARVEY2± V. MokAY.

Notwîthstanding those act-, of t l ookcpr it i, la
w my mimd that John Hlarvey would bave, been enildto
ieeover front John McKay the said suni of 8ý2.406.02, anud
therefor-e the making of these entries in neo [av pejudýiced
flefendant as surety.

Paragraph 4 of the report tinds thiiat ther $100 a
included and merged i a iuortgage in thie aont A"
attacled thereto, given by defendant. to John llarvev fori

;*12,000; that John Hlarvey agreed to r-eleii>t ami islirg
the. ntortgage for $9,000; and that, instead f the S91>00ml
biemg paid in cash, John Harvey aocepted In lieu thiereotf a
telea>e of the equity of redemption fri defendant, anti !i,-
harged an(d releaseti defendant, therefrei."«

This conclusion the refereu,(- ha> draim frorn hl,~ lntdr
pretation of the correspondence beimwoen th1w ri~. Ivn
feas 1 arn1 unable to put this inte,-rretation pn t Tu
only p)roposi hinding upon Johni Hlarvey is vuandl i
letters olf 21nd and 3rd April, 1884, t ffeet of w1îvh, a-

1i read thiern, is that he agrrie le ae .p'-9,000 mi c Ihiat
isfacution of Ille $12,000 nliortga1ge anld tw-o aleouts apened

i hereto and an account again:st John cKa as of 30thApil
o81 f $2,076.51.

Thle only reference which I find he makel il) the p)ol i c
in ilquestion is at the close of hi, letter of 3rdl \puil. in hh
heý: avsý: "I hold a poliey of insuranice paidl iip on Johnl

Mca' ie for agint hich 1 adIvaixoed vmn kiooo
cash, icîh if paid wilI retransfer toý youl the poivof

Even if the $9,000 had been paid, whiclh if was, net ix>
f act, ner was the subisequieut release and >ale te oo
aucepted in lieu of the $9.000. I thiik il wold mlt luave
enrtitledi defendant to a retransfer ef this policy. I thinik
the only initerpretation wiceh cen 1be put upe)n the. ltitr is4
thiat hw wold rentranfer1 thie poliey up iion pa yxnent of the.
81,00(0 in cash ideenenl of fihe8,0 ppoion

'l'le referee in> hs judgrinent ýoneludes- that the accoutt
"ýA," 167.2 inclifded this $1.000 note. 1 thiuk hie i
inistaken in this, as 1 thinlk that, a., originally niadc upl at

$1679.it ineluded a $1,000i 11-t-n f eue Duncýan. and hsad
no refurencv te) the note in quiestion.

The, 5th finding of the repofrt is ix> effeet. that defendant,
beingz a surety for, tlhe payme\niit (,f thebo 00 ie ta w


